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The Sessional IExainiatiolis ani a getneral
SUBOURIES tendiing to rest afterwards on the part of

our editors was partly respoîisible for flhc
latetiess of our January nuiber. We shou]d like then to,
hiave the kind indulgence of our subscribers ini this niatter.
Maîîy of the formier students and. somne of our frieîîds hiave
asked us to continue our paper iii tl * e saine size as thue Xiiias
iuniber, but we Nvould' li-ke our subscribers and friends to-

kuiow thiat timder presenit conditions %ve cannot do so. Not
thiat wve are short of writers, buit Nve find that on the first of
eachi inoiii . our cashi box.\ is emnpty aud wvhat cati we tio with
ait en1pty box ?

Thiat ExcELSIoR lias not reaclied a fewv of our subseribers,
wlio have notified us to thiat effect, lias been a surprise to, us.
After diligent enquiries we find tliat the papers hiave in every
case been sent froin our office. If any subseriber cati explaixi
wvhere tlley gyo afterwards wve shall be gyreatly obliged.
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The death of I:,tr venerable Queeu after a
QUIEEN glorious reign of nearly 64 years is nîourned in

VICTRIA. every part of the civilized -world. Thiat slie
had the respect of the people of every nation

and the deep love of I.,- own subjects Nvas amply proven
when the newvs of hier deathi was flashed round the world.
During lier life she was ever nn exaniple both in publie, and
in private life. BEvery British subject tlîrouglhott the vast
empire niourns lier deathi almiost as a personal loss. In fol-
lowving lier examiple lier successor inust needs set hinîself a
higl standard and we pray God that lie niay followv worthily
in lier footsteps.

God Save the Kiiig!

Some rnonths ago the wvorld was assured
WARS TIIAT tlîat the war in South Africa was over and
WERE 64OVER." that in a very short tinie peace wouid

again reign. Looking throughi the daily
papers of the past week, one can learn hiow active tlue war
stili is and how well the Boers are holding their own against
such large odds. Since Lord Roberts returned froin South
Africa the British troops have doue littie to distinguish theni-
selves unless by getting DeWet in a Iltrap"I and liot keepiîîg
hiu there. DeWet bas been so often ini a Iltrap"I or Ilen-
tirely surrounded"I or"I surely captured"I thiat a reader of the
daily papers is not a bit surprised, but siinply rernarks "Again!"
and continues his readiug. The capture of this farnous gen-
eral would very likely finish the war but lie is stîli far froin
being captured.

'The commanders in South Africa are calling for more
troops, but where are tbey to, corne from ? Why flot send
Lord Roberts out there again and let him finish what lie be-
gan so, well, and coine back wlien the war is over.

Another war that bas been Ilover"1 some time is the war ini
the Philippines, or as'our neigrhbors are pleased to, cali it, the
-rebeiion of the Filipinos. Why they should cali to-day a
rêbellion what two years ago was a war of indepeudence we
cannot understand, but our neiglibors probably understand it.
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STAR 0F THE M0!RNINO.

Wlxei we were littie, yon reinetuber how
For one whole sumnnier 1 ainusei1 nie quite,

By wvatching nightly for a gleamiing star
Tlîat twinkled far away, aspeck of light.

Mvy star, I called it, and I lcved it wvelI,
Giviug it person and some angelhood,

And fancying tliat it hield wvithin itself
Ail that men dreain or kno-,7, or have of good.

It seenied like to soine habitant on lighr
That stooped wvit1h gracions state a littie Iow,

That 1 inighit key iny childishi fancy's harp
And set it to star-înusic soft and slow.

And it wvas weIl when clays >iad been serezie,
T.see its wvhite amis s1owvly ierge to view,

While the glad soul sped upward on its bean,
So rapt it ail but took the body too.

And it was sad, grotesquely nowv it seeins,
When soinethiug had occurred to inar the day,

To feel the passionate seif-reproacli and pain,
A d9ubt: if that Pure star-love dare to stay.

Strange fancies that a childish heart wilI have,
Children must live to soitiet:iing near or far,

They seize the passing bloomi nor stop to ask
The why and wvherefore of the things that are.

And are we wviser who, with labored care
And long-drawn theories of that and this,

Kili roses' fragrance in the whetrefore's train,
And ini the sunset's reasouz lose its bliss ?

MARy AGNES 0'CONNER.
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MODERN POETRV.

"And thon sw'eet Poetry! thon 1ove.liest maid,
Stili first to 1.13 where seus-Ual joys invade:
Uiîfit) iii these deg,,,eiîerate tinies of slîane
To caitchi the hieart or strike for hionest faixie,
Dear charmnii nynih, neglected and decried
My slianie in crowds, xuly solitarv, pride:
Thon source of ail mvy bliss and ail iy woe
That found'st nie poor qt first and ke.ep'st ine so
Thon guide by wvhichi the nobler arts excel
Thon nurse of every virtue, fare-tliee-well."

Thlese wvords bear the appeal of a lover of poetry wvho sawv
that, wvhen avarice aud ambition liad taken ilie place of
simplicity and contetmuneiit, poetry niust fali rapidly into
decay. The wvords as wve read themimow- aud look iii vain
throngh the Emiglisli speaking world for sone mani who 15
wvorthy to bear the nine of poet, briug, before iis flhc question,
Wliy is it thus? Surely ail are nlot under the irffluence
wvhicli Goldsmith attacks. Surely out of the inauy learued
and capable iueii wvhom we sec around us, thiere are nauy
wlio are flot affected by the vices -%vlicl lie decTies. Yet,
wvhy are thiere ino poets iu ont lanUage to-day?

XVe believe thiat the age of poetry is past. Tijie poetry is
the art of' doing by the peu wvhat the painter does by thxe
brushi - producig an illusion on the imiag,,iniation. The
huxuan mmiid iu its less perfect state wvas more sensitive to
the charins of poetry thani it is at preseut. The illusion of
the p)oet -.%as taken 'Dy the semi-barbarian as a reality. XVlieu
the old poets areunow read the illusion is takzen for au illusion,
it is ofteu looked upon as siily aixd seldoni admired. The
creative faculties are nowv gomme. Niagara wvould liave in-
spired a poein in ages grone by: to-day it is reckoned by its
horse-power.

Aniothier factor thiat plays a very important part ini poetry
is laniguagtce. Th-e language of a lialf-civilized' people is
sinipler ; it is better adapted for painting images, cousequently
it is more the langruage of the poet, thian, a more advanced
tongme. The abstracting of the scientist chanîges a language
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froin one simple to one of general ternis. Consequently wve
liave a language of classes and îîot of indiv'iduals. Under*
thiese disadvantages wve sec meni laboringc to produce a work
of any nienit witli very littie success. Ini future we mnay see
great wvorks produced iii painting and sculpture. 'Poetry lias
hiad its day. Men wvil1 read and enjoy and perhiaps admire
thle old poets, whio inay be ixnitated and criticised but ixever
equalled.

LIFE 0F THE STUDENT.

Ini placiîg, before iny readers this short sketch of our life
at coilege I biave two purposes iu view. ist. To give a clear
and trutlîful account of our daily routine and 2ndly. to do
awvay wvitli an opinion wvhichi ini sone quarterb is prevalent
that college training is îîot beneficial, for young boys. The
ordîîîary age at wliich a boy enters college is about iS.
Let us take a boy dlieu at tlîis age and place Iilm lu a Cathiolic
collegye, tîmen let us followv hlmi on iii his course and see wlhat
influences are at wvork in the inoulding, of bis character.

The ordinary timie for rising is six o'clock. He is aw'akened
tdien at this tinie, and a hiaîf hiour is given lmi to dress and
fix up; tlieiî lie marches wvith his comirades dowvn to chiapel
and there assists at the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. Think
of tlîis rny readers. How mnany boys iii the -world liear M.Nass
every nîornîhug. Whiat favours and wh1at graces the youing
student receives by attendiîîg at this Holy Sacrifice wvill be
known only on thme day of judgiiment. Froin the cliapel we
followv hlmi to the study wvere lie usually spends fifteen minutes
before breakfast iu readingw somne religious book or lu looking
over bis lessous.

At last thxe welconxe sotind of the breakfast bell is heard and
lie marches froin his study iinto the refectory, and liere for
the first timie his fellowv students have the opportunity of
seeiing, wvhether or not lie is a gentleman. If lie is a geixtie-
iian bis comrades %vill tell yon so after bis first day at table.
Mothier need flot feel afraid that Harm wvill loose aIl bis good
inanuers ut college; the colleg-e boys breakfast does not lu
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the leas treseinble a cannibal's feast. And iîow, breakfast
fiîxished, the boys stand at their places until grace is said and
then go to the play-gcroun..d.

The older students generally spend their fifteen minutes on
a walk, wvbile the younger students tae part part iii tennis,
liand bail or the other nunierous gaines supplied for thixex.
And now the big bell rings ont fromn the towver and tixe boys
enter the college and prepare for class. The first class starts
at eighit o1clock and froin that until twelve our young friend
15 erigaged iii bis different studies, Latin, English, Aritlîînetic,
Algebra, etc. At twelve the boys assemble ini the chapel and
recite that beautifuil prayer, the Augelus. Again 1 ask: I-ow
inany boys in the wvorld conie before our Blessed Lord at
inidday to lionour and thank Hiin for tixegraces and favours.
of the inorniug, and to ask additioual ones for the -afteiuoon ?
Next cornes dinner and just liere I rniglit say that our yonng
friend wvill probably iiiss a few danties whichi lie hiad at home,
but fixe food provided for imu is good healtby food-weIl
cooked and lots of it, so again I inigl,-it say, inother need have
no fear of ber boy's starving, at college.

After dinner an liouir is given. for recreation and tlien cornes
class again, and dur frieîîd enters upon bis afternoon wvork. If
lie goes into the class-rooin %vitlî the proper spirit, lie finds
pleasure in bis '-vork, for lie know'-s that lie is doing bis duty
aiid it is pleasant for one to know lie is doing wvhat is expected
of hiîî. I do not inean ta sas' thiat lie wvill have ail plain
sailiîig. Noa; but if he does lis part faithifully luis'professors
wvilI hielp him aver hiis difficulties and cheer Mîin on wlien lie
is feeling- disappointed because lie is iiot niaking enoiughI liead-
wvay. After class at 3.30 the students mnake a visit to the
Blessed Sacramnent aiid thîis is one of the înost beautiful
of ail aur religions exercises. After our wvark in clpss
aîîd after our dissappointrnents or our victories it is ini-
deed beautifuil to repairta the ebapel and lay thîen aIl at the
feet of aur Saviaur. Thiik you wliat blessings are shîow'ered.
on us kneeling before our Blessed Lord as wve pronouince aur
acts of adoration and love. After visit, which lasts about a
quarter af an hour, tixe boys repair ta the camipus-but sone
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of my youxug friends in reading this would say lie lias left ont
thue best thiing; and that is tlue lunch wbich is served to the
younger students at this tiine. Here for two bouts the
boys indulge ini good lîealtluv exercise, in suininer, Tennis,
Base-ball, axud Croquet, iii vvinter, -Hockey, Hand-ball, and
gyînuasinnu take up the students' fine. Ail tiiese gaines we
are taughit to, play wvit1î fairness, and whether on the campus,
in thze gyininasium, or in the class room the student is taugbit
to be a gentlemnan. At about five o'clock the bell rings and
the students drop the g,,aiies they are engaged iii, and hurrY
to their studies. Tiien an liour is givèn to study, after
wvb.ch %ve proceed to chapel anud say that beautiful prayer, the
rosary, and on special nigluts sucu as Sunday assist at Bene-
diction. After our evening prayers cornes supper. The '1%vo
liours recreation lias quickened our yoiung friend's appetite
and consequently lie does ample justice to the good tliigo>s
put before luini. After supper ive have a short recreation and
thien proceed to study wbichi lasts iuntil 9.30. As tlue student
began the day witlu prayer so lie also ends it and at 9.30 Pro-
ceeds to the chapel to ask forgriveniess for bis fauits, and to re-
turn thauuks for the graces received during tle day, and to
pray for bis relations and beuuefactors, aîud for tlue %velfare of
Iiiinself and bis fellow students. Leaving, the cluapel lie pro-
ceeds to the dornuitory and in a very short tiine our friend is
tucked in bis blankets unconscions of ail about biixu. M.\any,
tliingys I would like to speak of at somne length,but space forbids.
The different societies of the colleg-,e are a great lielp to our
young friend. Societies of Our Lord and B]essed Lady,
societies of the saints, or again our class societies are ail so,
iînany bielps to, our younig friend in advancincg iii picty auud
kn-iowledge. Agai n, as lie grows old lie beconies a uneuuuber of
tbe debatixug society anud is thiere tatigbt to, express luis opin-
ions in a clear and forcible nanner. Iindeed I iniglut wvrite
pages on this society alone, but space forbids.

On Sninday, as natural, muore tinue is 1given to religions
instruction and the boys are instruicted in tlue practice of their
religion.

Our youngc friend, theu, follows on in tluis life day after day
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doing bis duty and ail thie time advancing- in knowv1edge and
in piety. Finally the tiine cornes for hlmi to leave bis Alima
Mater, he is to sever bis connection witli bis teachiers -%vho
have tauglit hiin botli by word and exainple bis duties to God
and mxan. He is to part wilih bis fellow-students with -%vloxni
lie lias forined friendslhips whichi %vill, never be brokeiî.

We have followed hiin on iii bis course, wve liave wvatcled
hlmii in bis different positions, let us now see hini at the close.

The commiencemient exercises are past, thie boys are leaving
for home. Our friend now a B. A. stands bidding farewvell to
bis coinrades. We stýod hiere five years ago withli iim whien
hie first entered college, wve have followed Iiiin ou iii bis daily
routine, wve have seen the training iie lias receivé.U and now

eaeable to judge liow great a hielp a Catbiolic College

education is to our youncg friend. Our young friend entered
college a boy, but as he closes tlie door and walks fromn his
Ahma Mater he knows, lie is, in the truest seuse of the wvord,
a ni an.

A PRICELY The College Library lias recently been the
AIT PRINCELYt of a miost inunificent gift froin thie

Lord Bishop. Thie addition miade to the
library by His Lordship's generosity consists of the Acta
Sanc/oritn of the Bollandists, forxning a series of sixty vol-
uines; in folio. The wlîole set is bouind in caif. The work is
inost valuable to students of history, and is ahinost as rar-e
as it is precious. Very few libraries in Canada can boast
of snch an acquisition and St. Francis Xavier's is to be
congratulated, upon this înost valuable addition 10 its Tapidly
gbowving library. His Lordshîip bias, during the wliole of his
episcopate, been placing the College under ti, deepest obliga-
tion to, hini, and thîls latest act of lis generosity is a notable
addition to nuinroin proofs Nvhichi lie lias already given of
buis devotedl frieîîdship) towards the leadirig educational in-
stitution of !'he Diocese. WVe feel confident that ah the
present muomennt, Nvliile the people are being appealed ho on
behiaif of tlue Cohkege, the sbining exaniple of genierosity just
given by the I3isliop Nvill fiuid inany dezirous of iuuitating it
to a certain degTee.
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The cost of life is labour: mien are horui
To wvork, not live: to act, not to exist.
Our errand here is wvrit on ev'ry hiand;
Eaclî suni proclainîs not day lutt work beguni
Tue cost]y liglît is wove for labour's dress.
A blush did ne'er betrav a baser dleecl,
Nor penalty ptirsue more daringy fraud,
Than abject shirking of the coinion fee
Whicli Nature lays on thiose whio sit around,
Tue g-reen-spread table of our Fatlher-God.

A straw for destins'! It is a streaiin
Whose course lies throughi the pre.seint and inay 1e
Directed as we w'ilI. Our acts fdrecast
A surer futtLùe than the horcscc.pe.
'roil gives a fortune augurs durst not tell)
And fate is w'ritten as our deeds dictate.
Whiat mealin wvhere Labour's credit is not gooçl?
XVhat cirment things doth lack his signature?
WxVat peaks biis airy footsteps hav'e notprse?

This is the Power that did wveld the worlds,
And fathoni .dowvn the star-lit gulfs of ight.
Tall as ambition lie, strolig as thîe force
That drives thîe circl'ing planlets on thecir course.
Als fromui the sterner regions of the iuortli
The chifly Mississippi issues for-th,
F1owvs, wvideiiimg, down 'muiid scenes -where Natture's biaud
Forever raised doth bless the siuiling land;
So toi], froin biarsh privations that distress
Thie winter-world, tends onward, to success.
And as the gyulf streaîui's felt far ont at sea
Our labours hiere affect etermity.

~iO2
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ADVERTISING.

We hear it said every day that welvei poresv
age, an age of wonders, unsurpassed by any period of the
world's history. Eývery newvspaper -and magazine lu Our land
de votes pages to the lxistory of the latter part of the last cen-
tury, telling ils of the inarvels science has wvroughit, and the
facilities created for the better enjoyinent of if e by ail classes
of mn. Yes, we are proud of this age of ours. It is differ-
ent froni ail other agres. XVho can but wonder at and ap-
preciate the great inventions wvrought by brilliant intellects
during the last decade or two ? Who but adires the states-
mnen wvho have devoted thceir energies and thieir lives to -the
eradiction of abuses which, in the beginning of the nineteenth
century pervaded the constitutional domiains of inost colin-
tries ?

But everything changes. Tinie continually brings before
us new circuniistances and iiew conditions. No sooner are
abuses and impositions swvept awvay, aiid defects rexnedied,
than fresh ones arise before us, and hience wve inust alwvays he
on the watch, lest, instead of advancing, we retrogyrade. And
onc of the questions that should deinand the attention of Our
legisiators is that prevalent and public practice o ' fraud
carried on ini the newspapers by inaans of advertising

We are xîot axvare that this question bas ever been dis-
cussed in the press-to, inany papers a conscientous con-
sideration of it would be repugnant,-Put the fact, that so
inuicli Il il]-gotten goods " is being'' obtained in this inanner by
individuals and companies, as to ...onstituite it a menace to the
use of newspaper advertising as a legitimnate nieans of further-
ingy one's business or enterprises, should induce our best
papers to caîl attention to the inatter.

Thiere are nunierous individuals and coxupanies in the
United States and somne parts of Canada wvho enrich theni-
selves solely by the sale of spurions articles, a sale whichi is
faciliated. to au aliinost incredible extent by nicans of exten-
sive. uewspaper advertisiing,. And the mnanagers are wvell
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.aware of the fact t1lat tliey are takincg part in fraudfulent
transactions wlien tliey admit sucli advertisenients inito their
colunius; and they kîiow, mnoreover, whose pockets are to
suifer thereby. Vet wve are told that the modern newspaper
is the gyreat educator of tue people!1 Well, inconsisteucy, to
soine lies deep, but it is a mark of weakness. As to the
boast that the newspaper of to-day exerts an educating iii-
fluence on tie people, it inay be rcgarded wvithi a good deal of
suspicion. If the people, wlmo "lrn"I the paper are tiein-
selves educated, iii the seuse in whvlîi this terni wvas ex-
plained ii tlic last issue of Excelsior, then w~e iia>' expeet that
its influence will be beieficial. Simîce, iii the nîiajority of
cases, this is unfortunately îlot so, our legisiators slioul, iii
flue iîîterests of the people and of the country, take steps to
curtail the licemîse of the press iii regard to advertising; and
if its co-operation lu disseiininating( imuproper literature, whichi
it sends to the best of our homecs, were weakened, liberty
woîîfld not be eucroaclicd tipon.

SCHOOI4 NOTES.
It was a surprise to us tliat you got the January il-umbler of

your paper <cmît before the --nid of tic terni, and our eyes wvere
weary wvatc1hing at the entraîîce of the Lower Hall for tlîat

tý arel. Bt we-ot it anîd the Mininîs are easily satis-
fied. January is gone and I assure yon that it wvas a liard
iiiontix for our littie boat. Sailingc froin ts honme port early-
iii the nionth, wvit1î tfie odor of Xiiuas stili cli;giing to theîîî
our crewv found stiif sailing aîd storuîy wvays. At our destina-
tion wve are lauinchied once more into the deep, and through
the dark and rocky shoals of a sessional examnation we beat
ajid tacked for mnany days. I)id wve succeed ini eutering port?
Look to EXCELSIOR for January.

Safely across 'the bar of exains. wve arrive iiith Uinserable
liarbor of înild weatlîer, -wlere for two long wveeks we arc
buifetted about by the hope of better tliiiîs ' u aur
kept up its record aud wvith the soft ice, wc could îlot sail nom



cold we skate 111 thie lharbor uf hiockey and liappiness. Y et
with ail this bad weatlier w~e eîijoyed ourseWes withi our daily
gain]es, our wveekly debates and iinontlily concerts.

Otir St. John Baptist Literary Union and Debating Club
(wliat îm absurdly long naine !)is ini full swing aîîd tHe order
and .regutla.rity observed ini tHe meeting, niiglit be copied bv
ýotheÈrs. I cannot sayr the saine of the niany subjects clhoseîî
for disctissioti, but the coniînittees seeîn to liave a great facuilty
for choosing, tlie ridiculons. Thle first suibjeet for Jaunary,

Is the Liar more hiarînful to society tlian thie Tlîief ? Ilvas
ably discussed. -The opener took a souîewhlat curions and
rather discouragiîig wvay of or2iningy the (l bate. After ad-
dressingy the chair, lie declared inîiseif to, be the opener
and thiat tlièë liar wvas the worse aund lie sat doNvni. The re-
spôndent -niust -liave seen soiinethiiîîg decidedly ridiculous ini
this proceedure, because lie grot np and repeated aliiiost -w'orcl
for word thie opeuner's speech. Thiis was a poor stirt, but it
wvas a start and one w1hichi later causcd the nîiiglity river of
Miiini oratorY to gushi forth. Blid -xisied to quote Scriptture
ini his oration and lie. epeately iuîforzned the chair of lus ini-

*tenîtion to do so. But lie got no further tlian expressiiig hiis
initetitioni-we waited iii vain for the quotations. Nuhlius
lind a strong party but Didy could also coînînand not a few.
1. T. foîîght stro-ngly for bis side of the question and Fitz.
proved lis righit to be called a debater. A tie wvas the resuilt.
Two other subjects w*ere debated on the following Saturdays

* but'very little of either oratory, eloquence or wvit -was to, be
noted. The Club seened to be taking a rest for that fin'al
évelit, the mionith lý entertaiinmient.

Theclub liad itý concert on the 9 thi inst., and àt %vas a
success. To begin wvitlî the ineinbers bouglît a new orgaxi
or ratiier a mduoýtlz organi for oir friend Crisp. A Coin. was
appointed* to acconîpaîîy MasterC ini town and the resuit -'vas
à iéew orgau. H1e gave it pienty of work o11 Sattnrday ngt
Niiullius 'sangc somre of hiis old sonugs aîîd the Minimi Ouartette

* Sas a concert in itself. jolinny T. lias a kinack of k-'ckiig,
but wlîen lie kzicked to the mîusic of tlîat new mnouth organ
it -vas very good. Fitz cari w1iistle and Didy dance) but the
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1-. T. quartette 'vas reinarkable. Bud's solo wvas wvelI re-
dered and Harny's reading was received wvith great applause.
T1he Suris Bros. gave sone, clîoice Spanishi songs, and the
Midgets clîaruiiig recitatioxs. lu a wvord, our concert wvas
first-class. I shiotld like to notify soiiie of thue xnern :tS of
the 1). that if they want: to coule to, our concerts they wvill
hiave to, see the Head-Master. Aiuyway the iiionth is gone,
anid Ilopilng EXCUIsOR won't be so late for February, 1 arn
always yours to corninand, MOONqIlINr-.

St. J. B3. School, Feb. îrotlu, 1901.

XAVERIANA.
On the i3thi ixust. a reception in hio*nor

RECEPTION AT of the anniversary of the birthday of His
fIT. ST. BERNARD).

Lordship l3ishop Caneron was tendered
hini by the Reverend Sisters and the pupils of Mt. St. Ber-
nuard. The Assexnbly Hall slîowed esquisite taste and care.
The reception wvas a splendid one and (gave every evidence of
patienice and liard work. On the entrance of His Lordshlip,
Greghi's IlGalop de Bravura " Nvas beautifully rendered by six
youlig ladies. The IlLittle Oiies' Greetîng " wvas truly the
best iiuiilier on the spleiidid programme. Eachi littie tot
looked resplendeiît ini thie regalia of the flower wvhich shie
represented, and ail spolce thieir varions parts clearly and wvell.
The address read byv Mis;s Eulalia Simythe wvas accompanied
by a inagnificent basket of roses and lilies, whi.,li wàs pre-
seuted to HIis Lordsllip by Miss Isabel Chishiolui. Thei reil-
dering of tlue address convey-iîg- to His Lordship the best
,wislhes of the Sisters andi pulpi!s, w~as suc"i as to drawv forthi
well dleserved marks of ap)preciatioxi froiri the listeners. His
Lordship in a fcw vell choseu -vords thaîîked ail for thieir
kind reception, adding tlîat ail lie lîad ever donc for Mt. St.
Bernard wvould be anmply repaid by thie swveet fragrance of the
prayers that wvou1d issue fronui their pure hiearts for inii.

ExcELsi0n joinis hiearts wvith tiiose of Mt. St. Bernard iii
wvisliig His Lordshiip înany~ happy returils of thie day.
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Siiice our last issue wve lîaçe been pleasud to
SOCIETY NOTES. see that the Handball coinnxiittee liave liad

the alley repaired so tixat those wvho do inot
take part ini the other sports niay recreate theinselves with a
gaine of handball.

Althiotugh Nve iliade mention that wve should like to see the
St. F. X. Debating Society re-organized, stili we find that iio
steps have yet been taken in that direction. Why îlot have
the Seniors and Juniors participate in friendly debate?

A mneetingy of theie nibers of St. Cecilia's Society wvas beldl
on1 the -rd inst., whien it wvas decided to Place a muisicale on
the stage for St. Patrick's Day. Whether the 'entertaininent
shall be public or not, xvill be d2-ided later on. The nieinbers
are now liard at xvork practisiig, their different parts so tlîat
xve caii expect somnetlîing good.

The class of loi hield its bi-mnonthly ineetig on Wedniesday
evening the 6th inist. This xvas the second mneeting- of the
Society sixîce Xmnas as the exaininations prevented the class
fromn meeting more frequ'ently. The Seniors fraternized in
October havingo as their object the intellecttial and moral de-
velopineut of eachi menîber. This is the first society of its
kind every fornied in the Colleige and we xvishi it every success.

The past nîonth lias seen inany visitors in our
VISITORS. sanctiuni, includingy Rev. Frs. R. McDonald, J.

Chishoini, McLeod, and M. Power. Johin Don-
alds, a former student, paid ns a flyiucg visit Nvhile on his -xvay
to, Sydney.
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EXCHANGES.
We hiope tliat our college exchiauges wviIl iiot regard ils as

being incoxîsistent, if ilistead of comnîiieuting oni thieir owvn
nierits and deierits wve turil our attenition ii tilis issule to
Mahler's Plîilosophiy as reviewved ini thiat cleverly w'ritten
paper, the Noi-ih l¾esi Rez'ica. Of course wve assume that
ail our exchianges kiiow more or less abolit this wvork.

We are accustoined. to iiuake a distinictioxi betweelu latulral.
abil ity, andi rectitude of judgynent, anid regullar philosophical
trainiiug or acquîred logic. Wliile it is truce tliat oiie are
natarally of a logical tulrn of iiiid, the instances, we muiist
admit, are rare. So thien it is of parauxounlt value to ainv
yoting mani capable of grasping ilietaphysical notions to hiave
a somnd traiuiing ini a consistent systenii of plmilosopliv.fh question now arises as to wlhat particular text book
should we use ; because it is alxvavs lhelpftil to colsilt sonie
a uthority whien we are sailing ' iii tlhat bark at the hiein of
whichi reason stands. The Counicil of Public Instruction
prescribes for uis Jamnes' Psycliology written by a Senisist pli ilo-
sopher as an option. But comuxon senlse, rati onally expanided
which is iii itself philosophy, tells uis that t teory of Sen-
sisîn is not tenable. WT'say therefore thiat thosepepig
for a provincial Grade should, iiot be allowved, ixnuchi less bc led
to followv a text tixat is erroneous ini its thieories ; and whiclh
by beinig suchi defiles the iiuid and impairs its ircasoinig
powei.s.

The North West Review of Jami. -othi. advises stuide'..wlio
nay bc goig tp for -i nornial school course to use Malicrls
Psycliology. The chlaracteristie of tliis work wvhich gives it
proimmience over thue lbest works on the subject is its thoroughl
criticismu of contemporary philosophers. In this respect it
follo-%vs the iiethiod adoptcd ly St. Thiomas of Aquinlas wl'ho
deals ;vitl the false systeis of lus own century. The Re-
view, strong ili its conviction gyoes on to say "As an iii-
stance of -carricature of schiolastic teachling vigorously ex-
posed by Fathier Mahier wve inay mention Mr. Sully's travesty
of the distinction between flhc differclit faculties of the soul.
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Fo,(r thlosŽ ,elitfllel \vhlo ha.ve tiloiughlt pi,.p-r to adopt Mr.
Sully's 'Teachier's Handcbook of Psyc1ho1ogby' for the Normal
course iii this province Fatiier Maher's criticisin of thiat
author's sensist contra:dictions would be a healthy eye-operier."
jaines' Psychology is another instance of carricattures of
scliolastic teaching, whichi Father Malier, especially in bis
latest revised edition severely criticises. This should be an
eye-opene.c to tlhe Council of Public Instfuction of the Pro-
vince of Nova Scôtia. Father Maher has liad conferred ulpon
hirn the à-eglree of Doctor of Letters by a vote of the Senate
of the University of London for the special excellence dis-
played iii this work, notwithstanding that tue writings of the
txvo exaininers, to, whose judginent lie suhrnitted his workz as
cornprising bis dlaini to a degree, were timerein refuted. The
fact that the exarniniers of a university, and the university
that of London, have attested its speciail excellence should
nake thiose wlio hiave the proper education of the youing

people of this province at lie-art pause to consider the iim
Portance of the step tlmey wotnld be taking by leaving Jamies'
Psychologçý,y iiinmentioned iii the Côtirsê of Studies of our
Province.

THE~ QUARTETTE.
"Haste thee ixyhipli, and bring -xvitli tbee
Jest and youthful Jollity,
Qnips and Cramîks, and xvanton Wiles,
Nodes and Beckes, and xvreatlied Sinîiles,
Sncb as liang on Hebe's cheek,
And love to live on dimple sleek,
Sport that wrinkled care derides,
And Laugliter hiolding both bis sides,
Corne, and trip it as ye goI
On the liglit fantastic toe,"1

What a nierry crowd are tliey, aIl gathered to-gyether" ini
o liveree of a soleinpiie and greet frateriiitee." Though thîis
place in soiein stillness lies, they xviii, ere the exit* of niany

nontlhs, entwine about it the mnantde of rnirth. TIhrotgli the
day as they gllide up aîîd down the corridor xvîth its white
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walls) liard wood floor and suite of airy roins thiey would
warble soine sweet refrain *ith here and thiere a discord re-
senibling the liarshi sbrill nîote of the owl, 0' Polypiynixia!
But whien Sol facing towards the othier goal of his chamnber
ini the east, bids niglit draw bier curtains softly o'er day's
garishi eye, tliey, coiiug forthi to play, would carol to thenm-
selves iii an midertone, "liai] Goddesse of Nocturnai sport."
0f tlîis ixxerry coizparxy one, as a singer confessed without
rival to shiine auzl if not the foreinost iii- the very first Elle,
wvas in his person hiandsonie, tali and straigbit. Nature lia(]
bestowed upon lîjuxi a voice so liriked with sweetinees thiat it
coiild uintwvist ail tbe chiains tlhat fettered the hidden soul of
hiarmiony. Another a salad, for in hinu we see oil, viinegar
and sugar agree. He was not so long ago pronouîiced bieroic
on accounit of bis gallant defence ilu honour of bis favorite
pipe adorned withi the precious inetal; for altluouigl iu this
treinendouis undertaking. lie did flot actually triumph, lie,
inevertheless, won bis ma>'k. He possessecl fromi childlxood a
voice,"1 %vas iievere trompe of hiaif s0 gyreat a souin," wvhicli
resouuded far above those of bis conipanions and finding its
way tbirouýgh the roof distiurbeci the elements iu the ethereal
vault. The tbird

Rare counpouind of odditv, frolic and fuxii!
Wlio relishi'd a joke axîd rejoiced iii a in
Whose tèniper wvas generous, openx, sinucere ;-"ý

scattered around wvit and humour at wvilI. As a singeî of
comical song,,s, lie wvas pre-eintentiy qualified, aniong suchli a
noble company, to fillfil thiat transcendent position knowvn to,
be 'chefoi-enzosi. He liad at one timie vainly eudeavored -to
prefix to his naine the dear old IlO0" of thiat verdant isie, thie
homie of the slianirock. He ixot only excelled iu th- siiugi,
of comical songs, but also iu thue graceful art of daiuig, nowv
backward, inow forward, now in, now out, now round about,
until with a majestic sweep of his foot and a polite little bow,
he would announce, to the swarmn of spectators, the end was
drawing near. Last of tluis jolly group is the esse of al] tliat
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is pleasaxt ini mani. H-e reveled ini the delighits derived froin
the playing of tricks upon bis iieiglibors.

Now teasing and vexing, yet ]aughing at al;
In short so provoking a devil was J-k
That we wished hiixîx full teil tinmes a da), at Old N-k,;

But when lie succeeded a sly littie twinkle flaslied ini bis eye,
a pleasant Ilbey, biey,"' sent its merry ring tbroughi the place,
and bis beaxning counitenance wvas adorned witb a good
humoured miile wvhiclî playfully flitted about his iips. .Now
for the banquet; there was saliuon of excellent flavour, sweet-
bread its place did obtain and pies both substantial and plain,
preserves upon soda crackers placed, and nuts after the feast
to be cracked.

At a feast so varios-at such a -repast;
Who'd not be a glutton, and stick to tlie last ?

.After this sunhptous repast, the host kindly bade thein stay
and- talk the night away. But during the course of their
conversation, one happened to stroll towards the wixîdow andi
peering througb the blind noticed the stars in. the beavens
receding from view and the horses of the su n, driven by Phoe-
bus, usfiering ira the niorn, 50 with a pleasing

<' To eacb to ail a fair cgood nigbt,
Pleasiug dreains and sluinbers lîglht,"

they witlxdrew.

Editors' Note-Oviu<g to a iniistake sonie of our subscribers
received notices whichi were not intendcd for thexin. The
editors feel very sori-y for this and sincerely hope thait those
who receive any sucli notice wviI1 iot take offenise.

The editors ask the indulgence of subscribers for the non-
appearance of IlThie Fourth Coîmuiianidiînent." Thle copy of it
bas been xnisplaced but -%'e hope to continue it ini sonie future
issue.
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A niost exciting and interesting gaine of hockey was
played ini the College Rink on the 7t11 Thst. between the
Orientais and the Invincibles. Trhe gaine was hiotly con-
tested throughout, the puck beintr now at omie goal now at
the otiier. Botlî teains wvere iii the pink of condition show-
ing the resuit of the liard training whiclx they liad under-
gone. At the end of the first liaif thue score stood 2 to i iii
favor of the Orientais. Capt. A. Chishiolin of the Orientais
scored the first goal of the eveningr by a imost brilliant dash.
This woke the Invincibles up and immiediatelyv after the face
off P. Beaton captured the puck and amnid great applanse
carried it to his opponent's goal and passed to, McLellan wvho
scored on a splendid shot. he xîext score was inade by the
Orientais froni a scriiinage iii front of the Inivincibles' goal.

When both teains linied up for the second haif, the look of
deterînination whicli was to be seen on the face of each In-
vincible gave every sign tliat they wvouId put up a stnbborn
fight for the gaine. For a space of fnuly llifteeii minutes
neither side had the satisfaction of scùring, whien Beaton suc-
ceeded in again securiing the rubber and Iauding it safely iii
the box. Score 2 to 2. Intense exciteinent nowv prevailed
on the side Unes, the rooters becaine frantic. Althouigh the
supporters of tl3e Orientais were the more nurnerous stili the
rooters of the Invincibles mnade up in noise whiat they lacked
in mnmbers. Both teanis sliaried iii the excitenent. The
puck wvas brouglit to the centre, the wvhistle sounded, and.
both teais wvere at it liaiinmier and tongs. Body checking-
mas freely indulged in, several of the plavers decorated the
platforin with their presence.

By a niisuuiderstanidiing A. Chishioini %vas ordered to the
side lines. In a mix up wheni Alex. was endeavoring to, dis-
engage imiiseif lie accidentally brouglit bis stick down on the
bead of H. A. Gillis. Referee McRae imîinediately ordered
hlmn of1 the ice. Tiiere yet reruaiîied about five minutes to
play. Tiine and tiine aga.,ii would ;a player secure the disc
and start for his opponent's goal only to be foiled. FinaUly A.
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iMINeil succeeded iii captiiring-n the rubber froin a face off and

by a splendid piece )f stick hiandlixîg lie scored the third goal

for the Ivincibles, just a laif minute before the whistle blew ifor the end of play. The rooters of the Invincibles mnade the
grove resouild %vith their songs and shiouts mitil the College
buildinga wvas reaclied whiere they bouuced the varions inei-
bers of thieir teaiuî.

ON THE HOP.

A. (seeing J. S. C. coingii out of the dormiitory) Aren't yon
sick ?

J. S. C. Ves I amn, but the conifouinded therinomieter wvont
gC Up.

Prof.-What is the sine of 103c>?«

Stuidect-SignI you're sick.

Prof.-It is possible to do that ?
Student-Yes sir: but inot %,%ithiott a niultiplicity of circles.

Prof. parse Seunibus.
Stnideiit-1'at is the Dative of antiquity.

Are fasciators the latest thingy?
No; Pocboîîtas Woe .

C. M. is on the hop. He bas a bunion ou'bis foot.

Prof.-Whiv is sit the subjunctive ?
Student-If it were est it would be the indicative.

Prof--'Wlat wvas Byron's chief cliaracteristic ?I
M. A.-He wvore bis liair long-

Cliristopher, if you please.

Prof-W T'liat wvas there iii- Southi Africa?
Studeut-Black races, -white races-aud-and horse races.
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Student (in geog,,rapliy class)-If one of those Arctic ex-
plorers reached the North Pole would lie fly off irito space?

Referee (during hockey iinatcli)-W 7ho is that mnan dressed
ihavlite?

Player-White.
Referee-Yes, yes ini white?

MceNeil, McNeil, & O'Connor
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ]ETC.

METROPOLE BUILDING

Daniel M.%cNeil.
Alex. MeNeil, M. A., LL. B.
W. F. O'Connor, LL. B., B. C. L.
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.111( of the bc.2,t qi<nliiv.

FSE RS, The Palace Clothing Co.
cliiiis nff Dugist. ffiguiA. "ýS. MAIN STRE.r.~NIOi



STUDENTS : Observe Advertisements in our columns.

MOUNT SAINT BERNARD

-ýQZ--.ANTIGonIVSH, NV. S.
(Unlicr the coutrol af the Sisters of the Congregation de Notre Di)nîe i

H-asq a foui Eleilientary ami Collegiate Course.
.music, Paiîtiing and Elocintiuni-si)tcialtie.

For ternus and information, apply to
REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR.

C. B. Whidden & Son J. J. McPIIERSON
J)eflers iii BARBER

FEED, FLOUR
and FISH

Finlest of

Caxiued Goods, Groceries,
Fruits alid Confectioliery.

Fancy Goods
BOOKS, STATIONERV.

SCIIOOL mV1UEe.
AT

MIN' STRE14T
UA is iSIi'i yc P a iîd T.eadinig j

Plain St., - Antigoruish

R. Bc. MURRAYT
FIrst.abe

CassB re

Opposite Kirk,'s Bl"ock.

JOHN C. CHISHOLM,

SHOE-MA KER
Bouts Neat] M ai Repaired.

Patroage, Solicited.

y.
s-.'


